
Duffy named interim
TAMARA LAW Staff writer Duffy, who has worked

.. . unfVi flifl TTQ/^ cnralam frvv
John Duffy, who has served as vice "1U1 1U1. U1C

provost ofregional campuses and con- J * 35 years, will continue

tinuing education, was selected to serve 88 Vfloe P vost un"

as interim dean ofthe College ofApplied f" 8 permanent replacement
Professional Sciences, USC President 18 '0Uj ,r barney, who
John Palms announced Sept. 9. servrf o the colleges dean J§

"Alter consulting with the faculty for 22 years before retiring i
and other administrators, John Duffy ®

was identified as the most appropriate TPj^ ^ega1? career ^ **

person to provide the guidance and di- f8 8 ®eau^ campus DUFFY
rection lost with the retirement of Sid ^ After being at the

Varney," Palms said. "There is no bet- for a***
ter individual to lead the college at this ha became pernio coordinator anc

t'me tt then vice provost of regional campuses

FCA celebrates 40th a
STEPHANIE SONNENFELD Staff writer cakes, Gentry and the more than 20C

The national chapter ofthe Fellow- other FCA members enfaBed in J
ship ofChristian Athletes is celebrating ' a ^tened to state FCA
its 40th birthday with the likes of Carl leader Twig Gray speak.
t t» .i » j fts i TT.L. We lust kind of focused on FCA a
juewis, raui Azinger ana rivanaer noxy-

field little more than we usually do," Gentry
These arejust a few of the hundreds sa^\ Erom here on out, maybe ever}

of professional athletes who have sup- or eveiy otlier meeting, we want

ported PCA since the organization start- ^ a little about FCA history and dc
ed, using the influence of athletes and something special with that."
coaches to bring students together Even though rival Clemson has the
through religion and faith. Since Okla- largest collegiate FCA chapter in the
homa basketball coach Don McClanen country with just over 500 members
began FCA in 1947, the organization ECA has not always been strong in memhasreached more than 100,000 students bership totals at USC. Gentry said three
and coaches in schools across the coun- years ago FCA only had 10 members

try. who met in a residence hall room to parAlthough
USCs PCA President JJ. ticipate in a bible study. PCA gained 3C

Gentry, a junior from Greenville, was members the following year, and this
unable to attend the anniversary con- year, they have over 200 members, 5C
vention this summer in Colorado, he ofwhom are athletes,
isn't planning to let a 40th birthday like PCA is also celebrating because nev
PCA's go unnoticed on campus. At the football coach Brad Scott is an activ<
Sept. 14 kickoff meeting, Gentry and supporter ofFCA. Besides speaking a1
other Kl!A members celebrated with two two FCA conventions, Scott will speali
hirthdav rakes donated bv the adult of- to FCA after the football season ends
facials of the state chapter ofFCA. this year, Gently said.

Along with the traditional birthday 'We've gotten to the stage where we
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YOU'VE KNOWN ALL I
Over 1.6 million people in education and annuities."*** Of cc

research know that choosing TIAA-CREF guarantee of futuri
was a smart move. And now eveiyone else does .

.c ,. , "...CREF Is fai
too. .because Morningstar.one ot the nation s variable armui
leading sources of variable annuity and mutual
fund information.has some stellar things to say

, . .
, Morningstar als

about our retirement investment accounts.
u

°

"...rock-bottom" fee

§ "Tills comfortable combination of
S ZC

j risk and return has earned the CREF Whats more, I

11 Stock Account a five-star rating."* which offers guara
^ plus the opportuni

as having the high*
| After studying CREFs performance histoiy, among all annuitiei
Morningstar gave five-stars.its highest rating. We're happy to
to both the CREF Stock and Bond Market Ratings. But nice as

Âccounts, and an impressive four-stars to the keep focusing on sc

CREF Social Choice Account?* In fact, the building the financi;
CREF Stock Account was singled out as having For more inforrr

^ "...one of the best 10-year records among variable ratings or TIAA-CF
3

*

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.SM

5
*Source: Morningstar s Comprehensive Variable Annuity/Life Performance Report January, 1994.
"""Source: Morningstar Inc. for periods ending March 31, 1994. Morningstar is an independent serv

^2 annuities on the basis ol risk-adjusted perlormance. These ratings are subject to change every moi

^ receive five stars, the following 22.5% receive four stars.
^ Among the variable annuity accounts ranked by Morningstar: the CREF Stock Account was 1 ol^ years of performance. Morningstar ranks the performance ol a variable annuity account relative to it!
©I CREF certificates are distributed by TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services. For more

V. and expenses, call 1-800-842-2733, ext. 5509 for a prospectus. Read the prospectus carefully before
'
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.7.SjjTi and continuing education.

In addition to being vice
provost, Duffy is also an as- : 1

f 0$ 4 sociate professor of20th cen\Ailf
tuiy American history in the
history department. mj

"I look forward to | ~

fe mm' working with the faculty,
_

* *. ....

I staff and students ofthe col- ."yar7
'JSM lege," Duffy said. "Over the

years, the college has developedsome very strong
programs producing stuldents to work in critically important secstors of our state's economy."

universary
I can branch out a little bit Last year was
l more of an outreach ministry where you V
l brought people in and introduced them

to Christ, and then from there we let
i them go where they wanted," Gentry
r said. "This year we're introducing Bible
r study and a team ofspeakers and singers Theatre and s
; that are able to go out into the comrnu- .^
) nity and speak and sing," Gentry said. O T^\T*

Gentry said in past years FCA didn't 11
s have the manpower to bring in both ath:letes and non-athletes. PETE REID Statt W

, Unlike many dubs at USC, FCA does Residence hall'
»\ aI aL oitrrn /^iiaq rtn/1 aaa *\a^ V» o x tr\ nn fh ait *vt a!ta
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5 official roster of members. Gentry said student concern ii
i FCA includes members of every faith Almost every r<

including Judaism. Any student inter- amenities thieves
> ested in joining FCA should go to the alize there is crim
j Roost Wednesday nights at 9 p.m. Carl Stokes, direc
> "The biggest comment we get from "Students shou

people is that the meeting on Wednes- that allows all pi
r day night is the thing that on Monday roam the campus
} and Tuesday they look forward to the Enforcement and
t most. After ifs over, they're ready for The university 1
L the next Wednesday. Ifs incredible be- ed residence halls,
i cause people will come up to me and say ment complexes.

that it is the thing that gets them through The most comn
} the rest of the week," Gentry said. cording to Stokes
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peech junior Duray Williams works 1

y begins with
titer
life is a new experience for freshmen as s^'
first move away from home. A common

3 the safety of the residence hall. 48
jom on campus has a TV, VCR or other chj
see as easy targets. Students need to re-
le on campus and in residence halls, said ^
:ior or law enioreemeni ana saieiy.
Id realize that USC is an open campus

no

iopTe, not just students, the freedom to
'

"said Carl Stokes, Director ofUSC Law cai

Safety. nu
las eight female residence halls, eight co- thi
, ten male residence halls and three apart- \[c

ion crime in residence halls larceny, ac- ^
s. 632 cases wfere reported in 1993. Stu

ecautionsto make their hall safer. ^
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Candler Hearn
Lori Home
Kelley Kinard
Elizabeth Koss
Amanda Kyzer
Kandace Leap
Lisa Law
Amanda Lyle
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MATT SHERIFF The Gamecock
hursday at the front desk at Preston.

common sense
Always lock the room when going to bed, napping or

owering.
If signing out a pass key, be sure to return it within

hours. Report a lost key immediately so the lock can be
anged.
Crime prevention is a team effort with law enforcement,
te USC Police Department has two programs in effect
w that can help protect students from crime.
)ne is Project ID, a program that puts a special identifition

number on any valuable item you wish to marie. The
imber is placed in a highly visible area on the item so if
e item is ever lost or stolen, when it is recovered the poe
can return it to its rightful owner,

rhe other is called the Crime Awareness Program. It is
signed to give students facts and information on how to
luce their chances ofbecoming a crime statistic. For more
formation on either Project ID or the Crime Awareness
ogram, contact your RHDYRHA or call the Office ofCrime
rareness at 777-8400.
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